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The
evaiauhritional and functional properties of rapeseed protein concentrate (RPC) have been 
Coni;Uaie<i together with its use in meat patties. The RPC was produced jointly by the Swedish 

panies, AB Karlshamns 01jefabriker and Alfa-Laval.
fjj
Vas value of rapeseed protein was comparable with meat protein. Functionally RPC 
RPq ®°°d in water and fat binding but inferior in stabilizing qualities. Organoleptically 
fou as characterized and compared with soybean protein products in meat patties. It was 
pr 'ia that the flavour of RPC was not as penetrating as the flavour of the soybean protein 
the Rp q S ' ^he problem with some "mushy" consistency in patties was overcome by texturizing
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.concentrée de colza et son usage dans les produits de viande

Elvi
H°nkanen
arlshamns Oljefabriker, Karlshamn, Suède.

(tw ®Valuë les qualités alimentaires et fonctionneles de la protéine concentrée de colza 
Sus,"1 dans les boulettes de viande. La PCC est un produit commun de deux compagnies 

Ses» AB Karlshamns Oljefabriker et Alfa-Laval AB.

U  _
cn  ,efficient d'efficacité protêigue (PER) de la protéine de colza est comparable avec 

de la viande. On a constaté un bon liage avec l'eau et la matière grasse mais^une
inférieure. On a étudié organoleptiquement et comparé les qualités caractéristiques 

e0nsa Pcc avec celles des produits protéiques de soya dans les boulettes de viande. On a 
Le tate que l'odeur de la PCC n'est pas aussi pénétrante que celle de la protéine de soya. 

Pr°blème de la consistance pulpeuse a été résolu par l'application de la PCC texturizée.
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Rapsproteinkonzentrat und seine Anwendung in den Fleischwaren 

Elvi Honkanen
AB Karlshamns 01 jefabriker, Karlshamn', Schweden.

Die Ernährungs- und Funktionseigenschaften des Rapsproteinkonzentrates (RPK) und seine 
Anwendung in Karbonaden wurden ausgewertet. Das RPK ist in der Zusammenarbeit von zwei 
schwedischen Gesellschaften, AB Karlshamns 01jefabriker und Alfa-Laval AB, erzeugt.

Das Proteinwirkungsverhältniss (PER) des Rapsproteins ist mit dem des Fleischproteins
vergleichbar. Das Bindungsvermögen des RPK mit Wasser und Fett ist gut, das Stabilisati°nS

* c i. 6̂ "̂vermögen ist jedoch nicht gleich befriedigend. Das RPK vurde organoleptisch charakterisj- 
und in den Karbonaden mit den Sojaproteinprodukten vergleicht. Es wurde festgestellt, dass 
das Aroma von RPK nicht so deutlich wie das Aroma der Sojaproteinprodukten hervortritt. 
Problem der leicht breiartigen Konsistenz in den Karbonaden wurde durch die Anwendung deS 
texturisierten RPK verbessert.

riPOTEHHOBhffi KOHIfEHTPAT H3 CEMHH PAI1CA H ETO YnOTPEEJlEHHE B MHCHUX nPOflYKTAX.

Elvi Honkanen
AB Karlshamns 01jefabriker, Karlshamn, lüBeuHH

nnmeBbie h  $yHKUHOHanbHbie CBoitCTBa nporanHOBoro KOHU,eHTpaTa H3 
e ro  ynoTpeßJieHHH b  m h c h e jx  öjnopax Ha cnocoß py6neHHhix KOTJieTOK. 
KOMnaHHMH AB Karlshamns Oljefabriker h  Alfa-Laval AB.

nP1*panca /nKP/ 6bijih oueHeHü 
nKP 6uji BfcjpaßoTaH

(protein efficiency ratio - PER) 6tina cpa®H
nMa

aHe»

CTeneHh Hcn0Jib30B0BaHHH pancoBoro npoxeHHa
► MHCOBbiM npOTeHHOM. <I>yHKüjHOHHO/ nKP 6biJi xopoiii npH coeflHHeHHH BOflbi c jkhpom h o  ero 
CTa6HJiH3HpyK)iUHH CBoücTBa 6buiH x y*e. OpraHOJienTHHecKH 6bm nKP xapaKTepn3HpoßaH u cpaB - *

nponyKxaMH H3 coeBoro npoTeHHa b pyöneHHx KOTJierKax, npHueM HauniH h t o  apoMaT nKP «e ^
npoHHKaiomH xax apoMaT nponyxTOB coHBoro npoienHa. npoßneMa H3a h s m h o j k k o KamoBoil k o h c « 
ettna OTCTpaHeHa ynoTpeßJieHHeM TexcTypoBaHHoro IIKP.
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shamns 01jefabriker has, in co-operation with Alfa-Laval, developed a process for the 
Uction of rapeseed protein concentrate (RPC). During the process the hulls, oil and 

soluble non-proteinous components are removed from the rapeseed. The water soluble
action contains various sulphurous compounds, glucosinolates, which are split by the
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e myrosinase in the precense of water to antinutritional substances i ■e . isothiocyanates,

Phe
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2°lidinethiones and nitriles. In our process the enzyme myrosinase is first inactivated, 
then the glucosinolates leached out.

composition of RPC is 611 crude protein, 21 fat, 1% moisture, 81 fiber, 7.51 ash and
remainder carbohydrates. The nutritional quality of the protein is very good, being the

b 6 5
^  °-b vegetable proteins known so far and comparable to animal proteins. RPC contains all 

essential amino acids in larger amounts than required by the FAO/WHO scoring pattern 
> 1973). The PER-value (Protein Efficiency Ratio) for RPC is 3.0, 2.5 for caseinatetAnon.

and

In

3,2 for meat. The NPU (Net Protein Utilization) for RPC is 78, the same as for caseinate.

sPite of the high nutritional value, RPC cannot be used as a food ingredient unless it 
function in food systems. The functionality was evaluated in our laboratory by measuring 

°rganoleptic quality, uptake of water and fat, solubility, gel building, emulsion 
*tability, foam volume and foam stability. These evaluations were made on RPC in comparison 
^ fh soybean protein products. These comparisons were also made for the function of RPC in

systems (meat patties, sausages etc.).

Se of the heat treatment during the production of RPC the proteins are denaturated, andfiecau

s the protein solubility of RPC is low and the emulsifying characteristics poor. The 
^ building and the foaming properties are also inferior . Organoleptic quality and the 

ake of water and fat are however very good and are discussed in more detail.

Ptake of water (swelling) was measured with a Baumann-apparatus (Baumann 1967). RPC was
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lpared w ith  texturized soya flour, soya protein concentrate and soya protein isolate. 
ainount of water taken up was about twice that of textured soya flour and soya protein 
ehtrate and equal to soya protein isolate. When mixed in meat patties the relationship 
Ullchanged. The uptake of water in RPC was about four times its weight, while the water

he

tty;,ake of textured soya flour and soya protein concentrate in the patties was only
1Ce theiir weight.

e a^e °f fat was analysed by measuring the difference in the amount of fat before and after 
^ fat frying of meat patties with RPC or with textured soya flour as reference. Bread
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s and potato flour were used as binding agents together with RPC or textured soya flour 
teat patties. Control patties were made without RPC or soya protein. In the finished

ct the total
textured soya

it of fat was highest in the control patties and lowest in the patties 
flour, although the change in the amount of fat during deep fat frying was

th control patties, higher in patties with textured soya flour and highest in patties 
th pPC.
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In order to be able to find out whether fat was taken up or lost during the deep fat frying 
the patties were fried either in rapeseed oil or in coconut oil. These oils were chosen 
because they have different fatty acid compositions from that of meat. Fatty acid analysis 
was made on the oil before frying and on the patties before and after frying. The analyses . 
of the fatty acid compositions showed that the control batter released a considerable amou 
of the original fat and at the same time took up a lot. The net balance was negative, i . i S ^  
more fat was released than taken up.. Batter with texturized soya flour released about half 
the amount released by the control, and took up some more, however less than the control 
batter. Net balance was positive i. e.' more fat was taken up than released. Batter with RpC 
released somewhat less than textured soya flour but took up most, more than the control 
batter'. Net balance was strongly positive i.e. many times more fat was taken up than 
released.

The frying loss was measured in patties with RPC, textured soya flour or soya protein con 
centrate. Patties with RPC had the lowest frying loss and the control patties the highest-

The flavour of RPC was characterized in comparison with soya protein products by a taste 
panel with 8 members. RPC was stronger in flavour than textured soya flour and soya Pr ° te 

concentrate. The flavour were characterized as sulphurous, bitter and a little musty, w 
the flavour of e.g. textured soya flour was cereal-like and sweet. However in meat pattie 
the flavour of RPC was not as penetrating as the flavour of textured soya flour. This 
result was confirmed by a panel of 35 consumers, who had never tasted RPC in any form.
The panel prefered the patty with RPC over a commercial patty although that contained m°r 

m e a t .
, t "niu5^

We were however not satisfied with the consistency of the patties; they were somewhat 
(soft and poorly bound). In order to overcome this RPC was texturized by extruding. ^ater
texturized RPC had a much better bite than the texturized soya flours but the uptake o 

was inferior when compared to the original material. The water uptake was the same as 
textured soya flours. All the mushiness in the meat patties was overcome.

f o r

Our work with the process development and evaluation of RPC is continuing, and our opi 
is that RPC will be a very promising food ingredient in the near future because of i t s ^ g S , 
nutritional value, mild flavour in meat products and good water and fat binding proper 
RPC will be mainly used in the textured form as e.g. meat extender.
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